Available Wines

2019 Rosé Mélange

$24.00

34% Syrah, 33% Tempranillo, 33% Malbec

Our Rosé Mélange intrigues you with its bright salmon color, leading you to a subtle bouquet of honeydew and
southern magnolia. The palette entices you with flavors of rhubarb and tangerine that result in a refreshing Rosé
with vibrant acidity and a crisp finish.

2016 Sangiovese

$34.00
This intriguing Sangiovese introduces a deep garnet color which draws you into enticing aromas of maraschino
cherry with hints of tabaco. The palate opens with notes caramel and vanilla with lively underpins of fresh
cranberries. Soft velvety tannins complimented by the integrated oak makes for a long impressive finish.
Gold 2020 Seattle Wine Awards

2016 Tempranillo Monastrell

Gold 2020 Seattle Wine Awards

$34.00

75% Tempranillo and 25% Monastrell (Mourvedre).

Our 2016 Tempranillo Monastrell has a chestnut hue with aromas of baking spices and Blackberries. Gentle flavors
of white pepper, orange peel, tobacco and cranberries lead into a well-structured finish.

2016 Malbec

$34.00
Dark, inky purple color and ripe flavors of plums, black cherry, and blackberry gives this wine a decidedly jammy
character. The wine has well-integrated tannins, bright acidity and a flinty minerality that provides exceptional
length to the finish.

2016 Ring Street Red
*Only 3 cases left

$34.00

67% Cabernet Franc and 33% Sangiovese

Named after the first street we lived on when we moved to Duvall in 1997, this classic Italian blend captivates you
with its rich ruby hue. The nose invites you in with hints of dark berries and autumn leaves. Earthy undertones and
dark stone fruit lead you into a velvety finish that will warm your soul.

2015 Fifteen Finale

Double Gold 2020 Seattle Wine Awards

$35.00

*Only 4 cases left
(49% Cabernet Franc, 17% Cabernet Sauvignon, 17% Petit Verdot, 17% Malbec)

Our Fifteen Finale welcomes you with aromas of black current and mahogany. As you taste the wine it bursts with
flavors of herbs, leather and slate. These classic characteristics of Bordeaux varietals will satisfy for years to come.
This fun wine is the last barrels of our 2015 year. What a finale!

